
test the firing of a glaze. The type of vessel
produced" appears, in the nain to be a variety of snall
bowls and wide-mouthed cooking pots all of which have
a very dlstinctive everted ri.n, thickened to form an
angular, square or trapezoidal profile. Some jug
fragments are also present, as are jars with a
rounded rin profile, but neLther in any great quantity.
Andrew Uhite has suggested that the Llocker naterial
can be encompassed by a northern Orgllsh tradition
known varLously as rNorthern G?itty., 'trbst penni.ne
Grittyr or 'pustular warer with a date range possibly
of late 12th to late 13th centuries. The Docker
material therefore fi1ls an lmportant gap ln our
knowledge of local pottery production.

Docker pottery has been found at a few sites in the
area,s Millhouse, which is the site of a snall medieval
farn ln the Cunbrla.n part of the Ilne valley;
Cockersand Abbey and China Street, lancaster. As
yet it has not been found in any securely d.ated.
context.
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lpBJ has seen progress on a wide variety of fronts
wlth work belng undertaken on Burveyr excavatlon, post
excavatlon and the Sites and Monunents Record and wlth
nost periods between the Mesollthlc and the 19th
century belng represented. Separate relnrts are
appended. on sone of the survey and excavation proJects.
In addltlon the pLotting and analysis of vertlcal alr
photog:raphs for Cumbria and Iancashlre was eontinued.
Post-excavatlon work was concentrated on the l4anor
Farn calrn, the Roman sites at Ualton-le-Dalet
Rlbchester and Kirkby Thore and the Early Medieval
nonastlc eite at lbcre. Two nrajor structural surveys
have connenced at Furness Abbey and Brougham Oastlet
a varlety of technlques includ.lng photogramnetric
plots, the conputer rectlflcatlon of plots from
obllque photographs and nanually neasured survey are
being applled wlth the lntentlon of completlng a
vlrtual stone by stone drawing of these two monunents
together wlth a detalled analysls of their structuraL
developnent. }lork continues on the Iancashlre Sltes
and l,tonuments Record and attentlon ls now belng
dlrepted towards lndustrial archaeologa and standing
bulldlngs.

The maJor flnanclal contributLon to the Unlt's
prog:ranne has agaln cone fron the Hlstorlc Bulldings
and Monuments Connlsslon but we are also grateful to
Iancaster Unlversity, the lrlanpower Services Corunlssiont
the Iake Dlstrlct Speclal Plannlng Board and the
Soclety of Antiquarles of Iondon for further suplnrt.


